
 
 

Fall Fest Wednesday, October 31, 2019 

KDHSA Families: 

Fall Fest will take place Thursday, October 31, 2019 on Maine, Rivertown, Jefferson, and 
Vintage campuses! It is a day full of games, activities, food and fun for our Swamp Owl 
students. Fall Fest, held on the Maine campus, will include games and activities for ALL grades, 
1st - 8th.  Non-Kenner Discovery Siblings, 4 years old and younger, may attend with their 
parents’ supervision. Students are not allowed to attend Fall Fest on any other campus but 
the one they attend.  

Admission to Fall Fest for middle and lower schools students is $10. The student wristband 
includes access to all games, activities, and food. Parents are welcome to attend and 
encouraged to volunteer. Adult ($10) and volunteer ($5) wristbands include food. Please click 
here to view the Maine Campus Fall Fest flyer which lists times for each grade level.  

Admission to Fall Fest for high school is $5, which includes games and activities only.  Hot 
dogs, hamburgers and snacks will be sold during Fall Fest. 

Fall Fest Attire: Lower and Middle School Students 

At KDHSA, we want to promote literacy and our HEART tenets as much as possible, therefore 
we are encouraging students to dress up as their favorite book character or their favorite 
superhero.  

However, students may wear a costume, or spirit shirt with jeans and shoes of choice on that 
day (no free dress). Costumes worn must be school appropriate - no masks, tattoos, tank 
tops, spaghetti straps, sleeveless shirts, accessories, scary blood, one piece morphsuits, 
or gory costumes are allowed. Costumes should be two pieces with easy restroom access. 
Girls wearing skirts above the knee must also wear tights, leggings, or shorts underneath. No 
shirts/skirts/shorts/pants with holes. Students’ stomachs should be covered. No face paint, 
body paint, or colored hair spray is allowed. 

As normal, mobile phones or cameras are not allowed to be used during the day. Also, students 
should not bring candy to school.  

Fall Fest Attire: High School Only 

Students are allowed to wear any KDHSA shirt, jeans, and tennis shoes.  No costumes or any 
other attire allowed. 

With H.E.A.R.T. 

KDHSA Admin TEAM 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zBYWw7e448AdvwXeaOsaYfppJv9iwcHz

